Introduction

P
rior to discussing this issue,it is impo rt a nt that one be familiar with the immediate re l e a s e a c ce p t a n ce cri te ria of the USP Dissolution te s t, s h own be l ow in Table 1 .
For a US submission,in order to define the dissolution spe c i f i cat i o n ,the sponsor must pro pose a 'Q' value and a time po i nt (e. g. ,30 minutes or 45 m i n u tes) at which po i nt the data will be eva l u ate d against the appro p ri ate cri te ri a .In many instance s, t h e re is disagre e m e nt be tween the sponsor and the FDA on the appro p ri ate values for the co l l e ct i o n time po i nt and the value of 'Q' ,leading to approva l d e l ays and co nt roversy be tween the sponsor and re g u l ato ry agency. This paper will illustrate the ve ry co n s e rvat i ve n at u re of the Stage 1 acce p t a n ce cri te ria re l at i ve to those of the other stages.This pape r d e m o n s t rates that a major issue that must be a d d ressed when approaching this topic is the l a rge diffe re n ce in the discri m i n ato ry ability of the initial and subsequent stages of the dissolution te s t .Another issue bro u g ht fo rth is the t raditional establishment of the Q value only in 5 unit incre m e nt s.This paper will illustrate via theory and examples the pro b l e m s p re s e nted by the above two issues.Fi n a l l y,t h i s a rticle will pre s e nt an alte rn at i ve dat a -d ri ve n a p p roach that could be used to arri ve at po te ntial dissolution spe c i f i cat i o n s.
Discussion
A review of Table 1 d e m o n s t rates that the first stage of the USP dissolution test co n s i s t s of testing six dosage units.If all of the dosage units are gre ater than or equal to Q+5,then the dissolution test cri te ria are met and the test is p a s s e d.
Howeve r,if this cri te rion is not met,six additional dosage units are te s ted and co m p a red to the acce pt a n ce cri te ria for the twe l ve dosage units.To pass at the second stage,the ave rage of the twe l ve dosage units must be equal to or gre ater than Q and no dosage unit can be less than Q-15%.
If both of the above cri te ria are not met at the s e cond stage,the final stage of testing is pe rfo rm e d. Twe l ve additional dosage units are eva l u ate d, p roviding a total of twe nty -four re s u l t s.To pass at this final stage of te s t i n g,the ave rage of the twe ntyfour dosage units must be equal to or gre ater than Q ,not more than two dosage units can be less than Q -1 5 % , and no dosage unit can be less than Q-25%.
Abstract
Co nt roversy and approval delays often arise be tween a sponsor co m p a ny and re g u l ato ry agencies over the e s t a b l i s h m e nt of dissolution acce p t a n ce cri te ri a .For a US submission,the dissolution spe c i f i cation that is established is based on the acce p t a n ce cri te ria in USP Dissolution Ge n e ral Ch a p ter <711>.When defining the acce pt a n ce cri te ri a ,the sponsor must pro pose a 'Q'value and a time po i nt (e. g. ,30 minutes or 45 minutes) at which po i nt the data will be eva l u ated against the appro p ri ate cri te ri a .In many instance s,t h e re is disagre e m e nt be tween the sponsor and the FDA on the appro p ri ate values for the co l l e ction time po i nt and the value of 'Q' . This paper will illustrate the ve ry co n s e rvat i ve nat u re of the Stage 1 acce p t a n ce cri te ria re l at i ve to that of the other stages.This paper demonstrates that a major issue that must be addressed when approaching this to p i c is the large diffe re n ce in the discri m i n ato ry ability of the initial and subsequent stages of the dissolution te s t . Another issue bro u g ht fo rth is the traditional establishment of the Q value only in 5 unit incre m e nt s.This pape r will illustrate via theory and examples the problems pre s e nted by the above two issues. Fi n a l l y,this article will p re s e nt an alte rn at i ve dat a -d ri ven approach that could be used to arri ve at po te ntial dissolution spe c i f i cat i o n s. As we will demonstrate,t h e re are large diffe re n ces in the test discri m i n ation be tween the first stage and the subseq u e nt stages.As seen above,for a given Q,to pass the dissolution test at Stage 1,each of the six results must be gre ate r than or equal to Q+5%.To estimate how often the te s t would pass at Stage 1,it is nece s s a ry to estimate the pro b ab i l i ty that an individual dosage unit is gre ater than or equal to Q+5%.This pro b a b i l i ty can be estimated from the dat a co l l e cte d.Re fer to this pro b a b i l i ty of an individual dosage unit being gre ater than or equal to Q+5% as p.The pro b ab i l i ty of passing the dissolution test at Stage 1 is the pro b ab i l i ty that all six results are gre ater than or equal to Q+5%, which can be ca l c u l ated as p 6 .Th u s,the pro b a b i l i ty that Stage 2 is re q u i red is 1 minus p 6 .
For ex a m p l e,assume that 90% of the individual results are e s t i m ated to be gre ater than or equal to Q+5% (i.e. ,p = 0 . 9 0 ) . Th e n ,the pro b a b i l i ty of passing the dissolution test at St a g e 1 can then be ca l c u l ated as 0.9 6 ,or 0.53.So,t h e re is a 53% c h a n ce of passing the dissolution test at Stage 1 thus,t h e p ro b a b i l i ty that Stage 2 is re q u i red is 1 minus p 6 ,or 47%.
Fi g u re 1 be l ow shows the pro b a b i l i ty that Stage 2 te s t i n g will be re q u i red as a function of the pe rce ntage of the distribution of results that are gre ater than Q+5%.As illustrate d, unless there is a high pe rce ntage of the individual re s u l t s g re ater than Q+5%,Stage 2 testing will fre q u e ntly be re q u i re d.For a distribution with 85% of the individual re s u l t s g re ater than Q+5%,Stage 2 testing would be re q u i red 65% of the time.In fact,for a sample with 70% of individual results gre ater than Q+5%,Stage 2 testing will be re q u i re d 90% of the time.
Fi g u re 1. Plot of Stage 2 Fre q u e n cy as a function of pe rcent of individual results gre a ter than Q+5%
If Stage 2 testing is re q u i re d, Table 1 s h ows that passing at Stage 2 depends upon whether the observed ave rage of the twe l ve results is gre ater than or equal to Q and whether any of the results are less than Q-15%.If the cri te ria are not met at Stage 2,twe l ve additional dosage units are te s ted and the test is passed at Stage 3 if the observed ave rage of the twe nty -four results is gre ater than or equal to Q and not m o re than two individual results are less than Q-15% and no result is less than Q-25%..
A simulation study was pe rfo rmed to eva l u ate the pe rce ntage of time that the dissolution test cri te ria wo u l d be met for samples of va rying quality.The simulat i o n assumed that the data fo l l owed a normal distri b u t i o n .This is felt to be a reasonable assumption for the ty p i cal co l l e ct i o n time po i nts where immediate release dissolution spe c i f i cations are routinely established (usually 30,4 5 ,or 60 minute s ) . The true mean of the sample from which the test article wa s d rawn was assumed to va ry from 6% be l ow Q to 8% above Q .The standard dev i ation of the sample results wa s assumed to be 2,4 ,or 6.L a rger standard dev i ations we re eva l u ated but it was felt that the maximum true standard d ev i ation of inte rest for a co l l e ction time po i nt where there was a dissolution spe c i f i cation was 6.
Fi g u re 2 be l ow shows a plot of the pe rce ntage of tests that would pass either at Stage 1,at Stage 2,or at Stage 3 as a f u n ction of the pe rce ntage of the individual results that are g re ater than Q.It was shown earlier that the pro b a b i l i ty of passing the dissolution cri te ria at Stage 1 is a function of the pe rce ntage of results gre ater than Q+5%.Howeve r,t h e a b i l i ty to pass the dissolution test at the later stages is p ri m a rily a function of the pe rce ntage of results gre ater than Q % .Th u s,for co m p a ra b i l i ty among the stages,Fi g u re 2 uses the pe rce nt of individual results gre ater than Q% as the x-axis to illustrate the large dispari ty be tween the test re q u i rem e nts at Stage 1 and there a fte r.A review of the figure shows t h at for samples where there is a ve ry high chance of passing at Stage 2 there is ve ry little chance of passing the test at
Fi g u re 2. Plot of Pro b a b i l i ty of Passing the Dissolution Test at Stage 1,Stage 2 or Stage 3 as a function of pe rcent of individual results gre a ter than Q%
Dissolution Acceptance Criteria… continued
Stage 1.This is be cause the Stage 1 re q u i re m e nts are that n e a rly all of the individual results fall above Q+5% while the Stage 2 re q u i re m e nts pri m a rily depend upon whether the ave rage is slightly gre ater than Q%.
Fi g u re 2 also demonstrates that the pe rce ntage of passing tests at Stage 2 or 3 is indepe n d e nt of the standard dev i at i o n for those standard dev i ations examined in the simulat i o n . This is be cause with true standard dev i ations of 6 or less,t h e c ri te ria on individual results is ve ry unlikely to come into play in the passing or failing of the test and thus the test simplifies d own to a co m p a rison of the observed ave rage to Q.
A brief discussion of why the above observation is true is p rov i d e d.Reviewing Table 1 ,it is noted that one way to fail the dissolution test is to observe three or more results less than Q-15% out of the twe nty -four re s u l t s.How often wo u l d this be ex pe cted to occur while the ave rage of the results is g re ater than Q? Consider the situation where the true distribution has a mean of Q and a standard dev i ation of 6.For an individual result to be less than Q-15%,it needs to be 2.5 or m o re standard dev i ations be l ow the mean,which should occur only 0.62% of the time.Th u s,in such a situat i o n ,o n e should observe three or more results less than Q-15% out of a sample of twe nty -four only 0.04% of the time.Th u s,it is highly unlikely that one would fail the dissolution test due to this cri te ri o n .One is much more likely to fail due to the o b s e rved ave rage being less than Q,which should oc c u r 50% of the time by chance at each Stage if the true mean is Q .In addition,one result of the twe nty -four less than Q-25% is ve ry unlikely to occur while the true mean is at,or above,Q s i n ce this would be an observation that,in this ex a m p l e,i s m o re than four standard dev i ations be l ow the mean.
Similar ca l c u l ations can be pe rfo rmed for a true mean of Q and a true standard dev i ation of 8.Consider the situat i o n w h e re the true distribution has a mean of Q and a standard d ev i ation of 8.For an individual result to be less than Q-15%, it needs to be 1.875 or more standard dev i ations be l ow the m e a n ,which should occur only 3.04% of the time.Th u s,i n such a situat i o n ,one should observe three or more re s u l t s less than Q-15% out of a sample of twe nty -four only 3.53% of the time.Th u s,it is highly unlikely that one would fail the dissolution test due to this cri te ri o n .One is much more like l y to fail due to the observed ave rage being less than Q,w h i c h should occur 50% of the time at each Stage if the true mean is Q .In addition,one result of the twe nty -four less than Q-25% is ve ry unlikely to occur while the true mean is at,or above,Q s i n ce this would be an observation that,in this ex a m p l e,i s m o re than three standard dev i ations be l ow the mean.
Fi g u re 2 also shows that as long as 80% of the distri b u t i o n of individual results is gre ater than Q,the test should be met at Stage 2 while as long as 70% of the distribution is gre ate r than Q the test will virtually always be met by Stage 3.If the t rue mean is Q,t h e re is a 50% chance of passing at Stage 2 while there is a 62% chance of passing after Stage 3.Fo r samples where only 33% of the individual results are gre ate r than Q,t h e re is only a 5% chance of passing the te s t .
As can be seen fro m Fi g u res 1 and 2,t h e re is a tre m e ndous degree of dispari ty be tween the test discri m i n ation at Stage 1 and there a fte r.In order to routinely pass the USP dissolution test at Stage 1, v i rtually all of the individual results from the true distribution need to be gre ater than or equal to Q+5%.This implies that the mean of the data fro m which the individual samples are drawn needs to be at least t h ree standard dev i ations above Q+5%.Howeve r,if the Stage 1 cri te ria are not met,only about 85% of the individual results need to be gre ater than Q to routinely pass the USP dissolution test at Stage 2.This implies that the mean of the data from which the individual samples are d rawn needs to be at least one standard dev i ation above Q% in order to routinely pass after Stage 2.
To summari ze the above info rm at i o n ,a summary table m ay prove helpful.Tables 2 and 3 s h ow the fo l l owing for Q values of 75 and 85,re s pe ct i ve l y:
• the minimum mean nece s s a ry for essentially no Stage 2 testing for diffe re nt standard dev i at i o n s • the minimum mean that will lead to Stage 2 te s t i n g being re q u i red 90% of the time • the minimum mean nece s s a ry for essentially 100% passing after Stage 2.
The accura cy of the re s u l t s s u m m a ri zed in Tables 2 and 3 ( p a rt i c u l a rly the seco n d column showing the minimum mean re q u i red fo r e s s e ntially no Stage 2 te s t i n g ) a re depe n d e nt upon the va l i d i ty of the assumption t h at the data are norm a l l y d i s t ri b u te d.
Th u s,as can be seen fro m Table 2 , for a fixed standard d ev i ation there is a ve ry larg e d i s c re p a n cy be tween the No Stage 2 Te s t i n g will lead to Stage 2 te s t i n g passing after Stage 2 a p p rox i m ately 90% of the time e s s e ntially 100% of the time 2 % 8 6 % 8 1 . 0 % 7 7 % 3 % 8 9 % 8 1 . 5 % 7 8 % 4 % 9 2 % 8 2 . 0 % 7 9 % 5 % 9 5 % 8 2 . 5 % 8 0 % 6 % 9 8 % 8 3 . 0 % 8 1 % re q u i re m e nts on the true mean in order to routinely pass at Stage 1 and at Stage 2.This large diffe re n ce is often the s o u rce of co nt roversy over the establishment of the 'Q'va l u e s i n ce samples with true means just slightly above Q will pass a fter the Stage 2 testing while samples need to have means much gre ater than Q+5% to pass after only Stage 1 te s t i n g. For the sce n a rios examined in the simulat i o n s,Stage 3 is seen to only slightly increase the ability to pass samples d rawn from distributions where less than 50% of the individual results we re less than Q.The pri m a ry increase in pass pe rce ntage be tween Stages 2 and 3 was observed fo r samples coming from distributions where be tween 50% and 84% of the individual results we re gre ater than Q (or fo r d i s t ributions where the mean was be tween Q and Q+1s).It is also observed that distributions with true means one or m o re standard dev i ations be l ow Q have less than a 5% c h a n ce of passing the dissolution te s t .
Example 1 -What are the True Mean requirements to easily pass at Stage 1 or 2?
A specific example is pre s e nted to put the above genera l co n cepts into specific te rm s.Assume that an acce p t a n ce c ri te ria of Q=80% at 30 minutes has been established for a co m po u n d.To routinely pass the dissolution test at Stage 1, the mean of the data from which the individual samples are d rawn needs to be at least three standard dev i ations above Q + 5 % .Th u s,if the standard dev iation is 4%,then the mean needs to be at least 97% {i.e. , Q+5+(3*SD)} in order to nearl y a l ways pass at Stage 1.If the mean is 87.0% or less,t h e re will be Stage 2 testing approx i m ate l y 90% of the time.Ad d i t i o n a l l y,to routinely pass the test after St a g e 2 ,the mean of the data fro m which the individual samples are d rawn needs to be at least 84%.
Example 2 -Establishing an 'Acceptable' Q value and Collection Time Point
Consider the fo l l ow i n g example that illustrates the difficulties in establishing a Q value and co l l e ction time po i nt s pe c i f i cation that both the re g u l ato ry body and the s ponsor deem acce p t a b l e. Assume that a tablet prod u ct has been deve l o ped and is going to be submitted to the re g u l ato ry agency.
Assume that dissolution p rofile data have been co l l e cted for clinical and re g i s t rat i o n s t a b i l i ty batc h e s.Assume further that the profiles are ve ry similar and that there is no change in the dissolution pro f i l e d u ring the long-te rm stability of the prod u ct .Th u s,all of the d ata can be combined to obtain the most accurate estimate s of the ave rage and standard dev i ation at the diffe re nt co l l e ction time po i nt s.Us u a l l y,t h e re are only one or two ca n d i d ate time po i nts for co n s i d e ration and one will pro pose a Q va l u e of 75 or 80 at one of these times as the pro posed dissolution s pe c i f i cat i o n .Assume that the fo l l owing summary stat i s t i c s a re obtained for this example as shown inTable 4.
No te that the ca l c u l ations for the pe rce nt of individual results less than Q+5% have been changed to the pe rce nt of individual results less than Q+4.5%.This was done to acco u nt for the rounding aspe ct of the dissolution test when co m p a ring individual results to their acce p t a n ce cri te ri a .Fo r ex a m p l e,if the value of Q is 80,then an individual result of 84.5% would meet the acce p t a n ce cri te ria of being gre ate r than or equal to Q+5%.
As can be seen from Table 4 ,t h e re is quite a challenge in establishing a Q value and co l l e ction time po i nt spe c i f i cat i o n t h at is acceptable to both the re g u l ato ry agency and the s ponsor due to the wide dispari ty in the re q u i red amount of p re d i cted Stage 2 te s t i n g.Reviewing Table 4 ,the sponsor will l i kely pro pose a spe c i f i cation of Q=80% at 45 minute s. Howeve r,it is noted that if future lots have dissolution pro f i l e c h a ra cte ristics similar to the lots analyzed to obtain the s u m m a ry statistics there will be a ve ry low oc c u rre n ce of Stage 2 te s t i n g.It is observed that a spe c i f i cation of Q=75% at 30 minutes could also be pro posed and lead to a re l at i ve l y l ow fre q u e n cy of Stage 2 testing while a spe c i f i cation of Q=80% at 30 minutes would lead to quite exte n s i ve Stage 2 te s t i n g.It is not clear what the re a ction of re g u l ato ry agencies would be to the pro posed spe c i f i cation given the ve ry l ow ex pe cted fre q u e n cy of Stage 2 te s t i n g. To summari ze,two challenges that exist in establishing dissolution spe c i f i cations are highlighted from this ex a m p l e. The first is that data is only co l l e cted at a few co l l e ction time po i nts and thus,the spe c i f i cations will need to be established at one of these time po i nt s.The second is that the Q values ty p i cally established are traditionally only set in 5-unit incre m e nt s.Even if there we re an agreed upon level of Stage 2 testing be tween industry and re g u l ato ry agencies, the above two co n s t ra i nts make it nearly impossible to meet this re q u i re m e nt except in ra re chance oc c u rre n ce s.
For ex a m p l e,assume that it could be agreed by all that 20% Stage 2 testing would be desire d.This would re q u i re t h at no more than 4% of the individual distribution re s u l t s a re less than Q+5% (or Q+4.5% taking into acco u nt the n o rmal rounding proce d u re s ) .This Stage 2 te s t i n g f re q u e n cy would be achieved if the true mean of the distri bution we re 1.75σ a bove Q+5% (or Q+4.5% as ment i o n e d a bove ) .Th u s,the Q-value to achieve this Stage 2 te s t i n g could be obtained by subtra cting the quant i ty ' 5 + 1 . 7 5σ'( o r the quant i ty ' 4 . 5 + 1 . 7 5σ') from the ove rall ave ra g e. Table 5 s u m m a ri zes these 'Stage 2 Testing @ 20%'Q values for the above ex a m p l e.
If the re s t ri ction is established that the Q value will not exceed 80% as is usually done,then the spe c i f i cation that co u l d be pe rhaps agreed upon is Q=78% at 30 minute s.Al te rn at i ve l y, the spe c i f i cation could be established at Q=80% at 45 minute s with the ackn ow l e d g e m e nt that little,if any,Stage 2 testing will be re q u i red unless there is a change in the dissolution pro f i l e for future batches from the data originally submitte d.
It is noted that maintenance of Stage 2 testing at the initial predicted frequency will be difficult as small changes in the mean or variability can have a dramatic impact on the Stage 2 testing percentage.This sensitivity was displayed in detail in Figure 1 .
As an example of this sensitivity,consider a situation where a Q=80 had been established.Assume that originally the tru e s t a n d a rd dev i ation was 4 and that the true process ave ra g e o riginally was 91.0.Th u s,at the time of submission and spe c i f ication establishment,one would pre d i ct that Stage 2 te s t i n g would be re q u i red approx i m ately 25% of the time since the o b s e rved mean is 1.645 standard dev i ations above Q+5%.
Howeve r,if the mean would fall to 89.3 with the standard d ev i ation remaining at 4,then Stage 2 testing would be re q u i red approx i m ately 50% of the time since the observe d mean would then only be 1.2 standard dev i ations above Q + 5 % .An increased re q u i re m e nt for Stage 2 testing of 50% could also occur if the mean we re to remain at 91.0 but if the s t a n d a rd dev i ation we re to increase to 5.4.
In this ex a m p l e,it is possible that the Stage 2 te s t i n g f re q u e n cy could also decrease to virtually 0%.This co u l d occur if the mean we re to be increased to 96.5 while the stand a rd dev i ation remained at 4 or if the mean we re to re m a i n at 91.0 while the standard dev i ation decreased to 2.2.In bo t h of these situat i o n s,the mean would be three standard dev i ations above Q+5%.
To summari ze,the general dissolution spe c i f i cat i o n m e t h od o l ogy outlined in this paper is easily adaptable fo r w h atever fre q u e n cy of Stage 2 testing is agreed upon by the i nte re s ted part i e s.It is the strong opinion of the authors that without such an agre e m e nt,the establishment of dissolution s pe c i f i cations will co ntinue to be fra u g ht with co nt rove r s y.
Co n c l u s i o n s
A gre at deal of co nt roversy often arises be tween a s ponsor co m p a ny and re g u l ato ry agencies over the establ i s h m e nt of dissolution acce p t a n ce cri te ri a .Much of this co nt roversy revo l ves around the establishment of the Q value and the co l l e ction time po i nt .A major issue that must be addressed when approaching this topic is the larg e d i f fe re n ce in the discri m i n ato ry ability of the initial and s u b s e q u e nt stages of the dissolution te s t .Another issue is the traditional establishment of the Q value only in 5 unit i n c re m e nt s.This article has illustrated via theory and ex a mples the problems pre s e nted by the above two issues.Th i s a rticle has pre s e nted an alte rn at i ve d at a -d ri ven approach that could be used to arri ve at po te ntial dissolution s pe c i f i cat i o n s.This approach is pre d icated on the assumption that an a g re e m e nt can be reached be twe e n the industry and re g u l ato ry agencies on the acceptable fre q u e n cy of Stage 2 te s t i n g. 
